
APP GUIDE



After download the Official Version, 
You will receive:

- 10 Fullerene

Note:
- Use Fullerene to buy, sell and action Star, Keyword, Planet
- The amount of Fullerene that can be given is limited.
- Can only receive one time at first login
- All data on the testnet was reset.



Go to an official website 
www.a2u.space and click on the 
Download App button to download 
the apk file.

DOWNLOAD APP

After completing download, go to 
your Downloads files folder to check 
the file. Click on the file to install it.

NOTE:
This app supports APK Version only, 
therefore, please access and 
download app only on your mobile 
or tablet devices.

Download app

http://www.a2u.space


INSTALL APP

Because this file is apk format, your 
phone need to be allowed to install 
unknown apps. To allow, go to your 
setting to open it.

After completing install, go to your 
app menu, then click on Another 
Universe icon to open the app.

Your phone will ask you for 
confirmation, please click Install to 
start the installing.



Login to Another Universe 
by facebook, google, 
kakaotalk, or If you don't 
already have an account, 
create one.

Log in



First, learn how to use the app. Log in



Connect the wallet to 
receive free Fullerene and 
BNB.

Connect Wallet

Create Metamask first if you 
don't already have one.
Learn how to create Metamask



When you finish connecting 
your wallet, you will receive 
notification.

Connect Wallet



When you connect your 
wallet, your wallet 
address will appear as 
shown below.
(but haven't linked this 
wallet account yet

CONNECT 
WALLET



LINK ACCOUNT

Complete 
wallet 
connection



You can easily find your favorite 
Constellation and Stars on the Another 
Universe App Dashboard.
To see more Stars, move your finger 
around the screen.

Use the search bar to find more 
Stars.

Dashboard



Star Type Color Effect

Normal Star No one owns yet Pink x

Owned Star

The owner hasn't 
done anything yet

Yellow x

Owner is selling Green x

Owner is 
auctioning

Blue x

Owned Star is 
Pioneer

The owner hasn't 
done anything yet

Yellow Circle around

Owner is selling Green Circle around

Owner is 
auctioning

Blue Circle around

Display



NFT FLAGUse NFT Flag to become Pioneer Account



NFT FLAGUse NFT Flag to become Pioneer Account

You will receive 
notification 
when complete 
upgrade to 
Pioneer Account



See all your planet

If you have unread messages, the 
notification will have red note

Click here for more Function about Another 
Universe App

Dashboard



Go to detail to learn more about the 
star.

If it is already owned by someone, 
the name will be displayed.

BUY STAR



The Price of 
Star

See more information 
about the star

BUY STAR



Click here to 
purchase this Star.

When you buy success, a 
popup appears.

BUY STAR



BUY STARSteps to buy star



Go to My Planet at dashboard to 
see your Planet after buy

Register Name ( Keyword) for 
Your Star

- Register name: Buy a new 
keyword

- Pick my keyword: Use the 
keyword that you already 
own

Sell the Planet

BUY KEYWORD



Normal Sell: Buyer pays 
immediately after the owner of 
the star keyword specifies the 
sale price

Sell the Planet

Auction Sell: The owner of the 
keyword registers for the auction 
and sets an auction time for the 
keyword, the person who want to 
buy that keyword registers to 
buy at a higher price than others, 
and the person who enters the 
best bid at the end of the auction 
wins the keyword

SELL



Enter the amount and price 
you want to sell for.

Sell the Planet

Choose option sell only star 

SELL



Update your avatar and your 
name

Account Verification to 
become Pioneer account 
Own NFT Flag - Become a 
Pioneer user to experience 
the many advantages of 
Another Universe

PROFILE EDIT



History of your 
conversation

Click to connect and send a 
message to the planet's owner.

CHATTING



All information about 
Keyword that you own 
and selling

Click to the keyword to sell this keyword

SELL KEYWORD



Star: All Star you can bid and 
purchase
Keyword: All Keyword you can 
bid and purchase
Other: All Star go together with 
Keyword that you can bid and 
purchase

Click filter to see clearly, 
Normal Buy, Auction Buy



Click Filter, then select your 
favorite, and then click Buy.

After you click the Buy 
keyword, a pop-up ATC 
appears.

Your keyword is in the Cart

AUCTION



See all your transactions 
at Transaction

- Buy
- Sell
- Offer

Filter to make it easier to 
look

TRACK TRANSACTIONS



Copy Referral Code and 
send it to your friend

When a new user logs into 
the app using your 
referral code at the first 
time. You’ll get a reward

INVITE FRIEND



Setting in Game

Account Verification to 
become Pioneer account

SETTING



How to 
Create 

Metamask



Step 1: Download 
MetaMask wallet

Before creating a MetaMask wallet 
you need to download the MetaMask 
on the App Store or Google Play Store.



Step 2: Get Started

You could able to see the “Get Started” 
button. 

Click “Get Started” to get started with 
your MetaMask Wallet. 



Step 3: Wallet Setup

After clicking on the “Get Started”, you 
will land on the “New to MetaMask” 
page
Click “ Yes, Let’s get set up!”



Step 4: Select “I Agree” 



Step 5: Create Password
After clicking “I Agree” you were asked to create 
a Password for your MetaMask wallet 

Create a New password and the password must 
be a minimum of 8 chars 



STEP 6: SECURE WALLET AND 
CONFIRM SECRET
After you create the password. You were shown an Intro to 
Secure your wallet. You can watch the two-minute video about 
Securing your MetaMask wallet where they give you a brief 
description of the Secret Recovery Phrase and how to secure 
your recovery phrases. 

Click “Next” to continue to the next phase of the wallet. 



STEP 7: CHANGE NETWORK

The network default of metamask wallet is ETH network

So users need to change via Binance Network

In Open beta of Another Universe using Test net of Binance 
Smart Chain



Choose Setting Choose Networks Add New Networks

Fill in the content like in the picture



STEP 8: Congratulations

Congratulations, you have completed all of your steps 
properly. 
Now you are able to store, send, and receive Fullerene, NFT, 
and other tokens from your Metamask wallet on Binance's 
TestNet network.

Use it to connect with Another Universe App Store



Thank you


